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Hm WAITER KILLED

BY HIGHWAYMEN M

LftSJEGftS

Er.llf hman Shot Down When

He Attempt

to Kob

OFFICERS SEARCH

FOR THE MURDERER

It h Believed He Is Member of

Can? That Blew Safe at
Chama Monday But

Officers Have

'o Clue.

Las Vega? N. M., July 22. JamPs
W. Baker, a Englishman, employed
in a restaura it, was shot and killed
rarly this morning by highwaymen
who attempted to rob the restaurant.
Instead of throwing up his hands
when ordered to do so by the rob-

bers, Baker reached for a gun and
fired a shot at his assailants, when
one of them returned the fire and
Baker fell dead. The murderers es-

caped. Baker was 65 years old and
unmarried.

Late last night a street car
was held up and shot in

the hand as he pulled his revolver to
resist the holdup. He fired a shot
at the man but apparently without
effect.

Early this morning. Baker, who was
at Las Vegas for his health, and who
was employed In the capacity of

waiter In a restaurant, was shot and
killed. Baker was alone In the res-

taurant and from indications an at-

tempt was made to rob the place.
It is believed that the holdups saw

Baker alone in the place and tried to
rob him. Baker's revolver, lying
near his body, Indicates that he fiied
one shot at the robers before he was
shot down. He was snot with a 4

reviver an 1 apparently died without
a struggle.

There Is no clue to the murderer
but the officers here and the mounted
police are making every effort to dis-

cover the identity oi the man. It Is

believed that he la the same one who
v,i ,ir an.) shot the street car con- -

Ar.tr jinrf that he Is a member of

the gang that has been working in

Mora and Pan Miguel counties.

Search for Murderer.
.nt:i Fe. N. M.. July 22. Captain

rre.l 'Fornoff. of the mounted police
v. a notified today of two hold ups
tmd u munier at Las Vegas last night
It is believed that the crimes were
rommitted by tite three men who blew

Chama Monday nighton. n a sate at
and officers throughout the territory
liave been notified to watch oui l

tht-f- men.

I,oonl Officer Told.

Chief McMllHn today received word

from Marshal Coieman of Las Vegas.

to watch for the murderer of Faker
as it was thought he might come to

Alhuuiierqiie. The local officers are
rounding up suspicious character but
failed today to discover anything that

niiir throw light on the murder.

TAFT SATISFIED

WITH CONCESSIONS

l!eiilt of the Staiiil He Has Taken
tlie ITelilent Will iel Muit

He Want!.

Washington. July 22- .- n'.enssing
last niglifs dinner at the White
House, which was attended by mem-

bers of the tariff conference commit-
tee. President Taft this morning ex-

pressed himself as satisfied. The
riresldi nt. as a result of the stand he
h. tuen will win nearly all the
wishes h" expressed and the probable
concessions of the tariff conferees
prove satisfactory to the executive.

An effort was made at last night's
dinner to have the president agree to
two ears' limitation of the inrpora-tio- n

tax law. He refused to do so.

MIMlUtl.S lltltK.MION
tXMI.Y IXCOUI'iHl I Li

Santa Fe. N. M . July 22 The
Mlmhres Irrigation company filed

papers today with heail-ouarte-

at Oeming and has a capit-

alization of 1300.000. The principal
htm kholders are: A. G. Spalding of
Point l.oma, California, and L. G.
Fiscli.-r- . of Chicago, while the other
incorporator are Frederick I'llmaii
and Walter Page, of Chicago, and
F.. II. Hickfetd. of Lake Valley.

III. COST MINKKS
$10 to i.f. risorwi- -

I.einer. July 22. In the future t

will cost delegates to tin- - convention
of the Western Federation of Miner;
J10 i.j call a fellow delegate a liar
or H..ar on the floor o fthe conven-

tion. The convention today Instruct-

ed the executive board to begin j
campaign of education by distributing
socialistic literature.

jc

I Bigamist and Some Victims-
I

3

ft''

t&F ill

t'hristian ". Johnson and thn-- of
Hinning'-- (upper) an Oakland woman,
whom she savs. h- - secured I2IH1. but
whose picture was found In Johnson's
veal: Mrs. M. A. Birdwell of J nesboio,
was In love with him but he never married her.

CLEVEDGEAU FEELS

HAPPY OVER DEFEAT

Former ITriuirr of l Yunce in N'ol
by Treatment

AfHKIHltHl Him.

Paris, July 22. Leon Hurgeols.
former minister of foreign affairs, to
whom the premiership will be offered,
is expected to arrive tonight. If he
does not accept immediately the post
will be offered to M. Briand, minister
of justice.

C'lemeiiceau is not downcast ty his i

defeat. He said laughingly, 'I came
here with an umbrella and I am
leaving with a cane."

French financiers are hoping
against the reappointment of M. t'ail-lau- x.

who favors an Income tax.

EXPECT TROUBLE

OVER BALLINGER

. . . ...... .11.,,. I.'.s.riTl'lur.l man nil in .". ..- -.

. ............. ii ni.,
Hetilv "

W.w.l.... in nn Ti.l." '! h,lKPiullnirnii, ""',,developments are expected follow ing
tlie statement of Secretary of Interior)

t'ne dispute over the forest reserv- -

and partisans of Mr. Pinehot arel In-

clined to accuse the secretary of
working against the policies Sn-- j

id by President Roosevflt.
In an Interview t Si attle

Bailing! r declared that he had no
quarrel with S'ei retarv Wilson of the
agricultural department, but said his
views did not coincide with those of'
Forester Pinehot. In disi us-in- g tlie I

matter he s.iid:
"The department of the interior has

ihnrgp f if all public lands, and does
not Intend to allow the forestry bu-

reau to run the departmint of th'- - In-

terior
' 'onun ss." he said has declared

that forest reserves are open for min- -

I eM'ioiHiion. em ..ii. riiKii.ii I.
.sei iisioe eeiiiiui ii.ii- - i.m ...;

serves on the ground that some of the
mineral sites might also have wnt'T- -

power advantages.
"l mslntatn that the law which

throws public lands open for ixplo- -

ration applies to thes-- 'administrative
ites." whether or n.d they have water

power advantages, and I do not think
Mr. Pint-ho- is within the law In clos-
ing such sites."

SIN4.KII l(KMlS Dl till.
New Pedford. Mass., July 22.

Wlii-th- r Charles Paqu. tt- . a young
siTiger. who broke don n while sing- -

ing at a theatre in Boston, was made
dumb through stage fright or some,,,,
disease. Is a question upon which
medical exp rts cannot agree.

Paipiette. who Is 21 years old, has
not been aide M utt r a word since he
started to sing his see.o,d s.mg on his
first appearance as a professional In

the Boston Amusement house last
Monday afternoon.

A physician, who twee examined

ii he would.

ft L

his victims. They are: Mrs. Josephine
to whom Johnson proposed and from
never married her; a Toronto girl.

trunk but whose name he will not re
Ark., Johnson declares Airs, mraweu

WITNESSES SAY

SUIIQN DIO IT

Slore Testimony I Often I to Khow
Tliul the Lieutenant Killed

Himself.

Annapolis, July 22. Surgeon Gen
eial (jforse Pickerill, who attended
Lieut, riutton after he was shot, tes
titied today that the bullet entered

head on top. m ar the back
ar.d a little to on.- - side. This is much
disputed. Vickcrcll stated tnat the
latal shot was lired within two feet
o suuon s neau anvi in ins upmuii

liquid have been self inflicted.
Taking a revolver he illustrated

(the manner In which h believed Sut- -

ton shot himself.
Ool. Dover, senior officer of th

marine cori at Annapolis, told of the
report of the shooting made to him
by office! s on the night of the shoot
Ing. He said that Sutton'. heart was
still beating when he arrived but that
lie died before ho got to the hosp
lai.

On Picker '11

hiaietl inai iuunn uouy ruiowi u u
other injuries than the bullet wound

lhich could have caused death.
Lieut. Walling, officer of the day,

related seeing the fight between Su'.- -

ton and Adams and admitted aying
Let Adams go ahead and knock Sui- -

ton's head off." He told of taking
the revolver from Sutton'h hand after
he had shut himself and stated there
v as no doubt it was suW Id".

RAINFALL 1GDAY

THE HEAVIEST YET

Alluiiici'que Washed (lean b licit:
shower of the Smhi.

And it rainel. And the Aibuquer
que people who have been hoping for
u good shower for weeks past, duck- -

id in under awnings arid stood in
doorways and offered to bet it
wuldn t last long. And still it rained
anil iun n nnany um cjuii in oin- -

t.ial ganger s dM iiiut a uuarter or an
jn(.n of watpr hml fallen, all inside of
a tev ,nU1ies and the drouth was

'broken. The rain filled the gutters
of downtown strieta and nobody ob- -

,iy streets. For it has rained,
dy streets. For it hasF rained.

SI N liKKKV"
IUX I, l!l:l n. i ui:

Huston. Juil 22.- - Lather lluibauk
Slr vi,ard of the plant world,1 has

informed tli-- t h latest trci- -

tion. "the wonder berry." or "the but
j l,i i iy," u dec-lure- a fai urc

M amateur tiers have tr! d

t.ut su.ce.-- t iu this vicinity. Mr. Bur-bank- 's

new berry was labeled "wort'i-le-

by tin judges of the Massaehu-s- .
tts Horticiiltui al society.
The berry plant, which had been

xpected to prove a rival to tlie blue-
berry, wart displa.M-- al the sweet pea
i xlilbition at Hoi'tic ultui'Hl hall, an 1

attracted a great deal of attention.

throughout horticultural circles.

,.ltivate the "wood, r b. rr" wit -

the young man at the home of hlslf'iider the name given by Mr. Bur
father, says that he an find nothing bank, the "sun brriy." or Its com-a- t

all wrong with the vocal cords and j l title, "the wonder berry," ttii
tellt v.-- that the put i'-- t could speak plant has become widely known

GALVESTON SEA WAIL

SAVED IHE CITY

FROMWAVES

Only Slight Damage Was

Done In Gull Coast
GUy by Hurricane

Yesterday.

BELIEVE MANY

mm DROWNED

Most ol the Campers Along the
Coast Escaped But Reports

From Several Communl

ties Are Still
Lacking.

Oalviton. July 22. To the sea
u,l, the gigantic maw of marble and

concrete, IT feet high and 17 feet
thick at tae buse, finished four years
ago. whicii yesterday withstood trio
inslaught of a raging gulf hurricun
is attributed the fact that the city
xtill stands and that there was not
a repetition of the disaster of 1900
when the city was destroyed an.l
thousands of lives were lost.

In the vicinity of Galveston the
t nly loss of life occurred at Tarpon
I ier, where the waves swept ten from
the rocks und drowned them. All
night boats searched the bay for tit
todies but returned . empty-hande- d

this morning ,"nd the bodies were
probably swept out to sea.

Working by lantern light, repair
gangs labored all night repairing the
railroad trestle connecting (Jalvt3n
with the mainland, and railroad com
munication will be resumed by noon
loJay. This Is the only bridge, and
until it is repaired the Island is en-

tirely cut off as no launch will at-

tempt to cross the bay today,
t'cnlcr of the Storm.

Ucports from up and down the gulf
show that Galveston was thu center
of the storm. Roll-ove- r, CapeUuJ
and Patten Beach, wl'er s, 300 people
f.Tin Beaumont and othur cities wcr -

camped for the summer, were swept
by in" Ftorm but till ure reported safe.
Tlie damago Is estimated at J 100,000
and is confined to structures built
outside tin- - .sea wall. Two bath
iiouses built between the gulf aid
'.lit; sea wall were demolished and
scattered from one end of the island
to Ihe otlui. Win ther the sea wail
waf damagej won't be known until
tlie wat"is return to the normal.

Only IVu Killed.
New Orleans. July 22 It iil re-

quire several days to estimate the
totil loss of life and property by th-- .

hurr.'eone which swept the gulf coast
from Cumeron Parish to southwestern
Texas. It is believed there has been
loss of life at other points in T' xa ;

bisidisi Tarpon Pier. Some lives wen-los- t

at Cameron Parish. Several lives
are' reported lost at Matagordo, 75

miles southwest of Galveston, hut
co.'tirmation is laf kin?.

Cameron Parish is cut off from
outside communication. .The- - Interior
town of Texas were little nfl'ecte 1

by the storm. Anxiety for outing
parties on the islands along the Tex-
as coast was dispelled during the
night by messages assuring the safe
ty of the excursionists. Many
(leaped to the mainland at the ap-

proach of the storm.
Town Was Distro.vcl.

New Orleans, July 21'. When com-

munication was established today with
coast towns, a report was received
stating that three wire repotted dead
at Cameron Parish and the town of
Angleton. Texas, was almost entirely
destroyed.

THKI i: CIIILDIIKN IIKOWN.
luluth. July 22.- Last lights

cloudburst is estimated to have done
11,000.000 damage. Three .hildr'ti
were drowned in the heavy dow -

pour in this city.

It tki: ItlsM llll k'S
i OLD PI.ACt: T HI I.M

aa

siC..:.' ,.1

C Nrt :i

Ir. Von Bethinann-Hollweg- . Ger-
man pliilosopher and statesman, who
succeeds prince Von Buelow as chan-
cellor, the oftlee created for

i

First Aeroplane Wreck of the Year

If J '

m r.lr.4..nB .win a v r u vr f r
I Y J (IU lUi r ' - '

of tlie yeHr. The upper picture shows
si.ot where thev dragged Williams crushed body out. Lower picture mowi
the crowd watching, appalled, the machine hurtling to earth
inventor, In the center. Is vainly trying

LIGHTNING KILLS

IRA COUNTY MAN

lie Wan Struck While n His Way
for Wood anil round Sixty

Hours loiter. X

Santa Fe, N. M.. July 22. Without
i gaining consclcusnesh, ln; :m' v

Schneider, a homesteader found on
the prairie near Hoy, Mora county,
died last night from his Injuries,
taiitsed by being struck by lightning
Schneider had lain In the open for
sixty hours before found by Henry
r..hinif-- t h neiifhhor. who brought th
injured man to lloy. His horse was
found dead bv his side. Schneld r '

had started out for wood during the
thunderstorm. He was forty years
(dd and came from Jefferson county,
M issouri.

NEW YORKER SUES
j

I

A GOLD SYNDICATE

suit I'ilnl in Sandoval County Today
I In ti ii si- - Syndicate Owns Prop-

erty There.

Philip Keck versus The Gold and
Ci nient Syndicate Is the title of a suit
fllel In tlie Sandoval county court to-d- a

in which the plaintiff :aks $2.-(i- fi

7. .1. The. plaintiff lives in New-

York. The defendm t company is
said to own property In Sandoval
county.

The Bernalillo Mercantile tompany,
of Bernalillo, brought suit today in
Bernalillo county court, asains.t io

Gutierrez, seeking judgment in
the sum of $ 1 01.20. The plaintiff
asks interest from the year 1H05.

Peter Jaenbson brought suit today
agiilnst .Tusto Gutierrez to recover
1.10') damages alleged to have been
done his crops by the defendant's cat-
tle. Both partr live north of the
city.

IIOOs.1 l.l.T U ltlTF--S
OF A UM-- : TIUF

Washington. July 22 Colonel
Koiiscvelt. to judge from a letter re
ceived from him by a friend In this
city, Is having quite an successful and
interesting a trip as he expected.

This letter wus dated Nairobi!. In
Africa, and among Its striking pas-
sages was ' one referring to K rmlt
Koosevelt's hunting.

Kerinit. 1t seems, shows more en- -

th'isiasm than caution In the pursuit
of big African game. Some of hls
encounters have been of a nature t
excite remark from his father, and It
is inferred that they must have been
little short of reckless to have been
consiileied out of the ordinary by so
competent an authority as th- - former
presidf nt.

Though enjoying his stay '.n Africa.
Colonel Roosevelt has apparently a

touch of nostalgia now and then. His
correspondent was tnjolnei. to write
and give the news.

( slll I) A CIIKCK
l'ltoM stoi.k.n i.i:tti:k

Santa Fe. July 22. J. H. Rusk,
mounted policeman stationed at
Chama, arrived this afternoon with
Francisco Maes of Los Pinos. accused
of stealing and opening a letter con-

taining a check for $100 and cashing
it In a saloon. appropriating the
money to his own use.

"

.

tiest
liv ttlffl liH.lfi. . a. tli M

J - - -

the wrccKea car, wtm prosa inarm.

Curtis, the
to shout directions. '

!
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HURT IN A RIDT

It is that
' 'of

be In Mo- -.
'rocco. "V '

press Is In thS
inW '

, . .i ... , AtlllQ war .

for

the qf .the
Cortes and a of the

IMant In " 'ul ment 8 ,

to and Is :

' f
t ' the of ht- -

about to to l .
Juiy 22. A in 'at

fri, Xvi , suyv 'lint !h a
riot nt the of fehl the oT

this two A with Ihe
and several In- - swords and

The trikers to pre- - ers were used. A dozen were
the of the plant. A ed many arrests were

of was In the gen- - The of nil boa .has .

c ral nf the orlzed a
Ing to make a of the strike
at the time of the
Hons were called off by
the

Armed ure the
strerts and the has been
asked for to the prop- -

The police are able to do little
w ith the The has

to hold further parley and
all of thP plant are clos- -

rrl. are to
be sworn Is as sale of

has been by the

LESSER CHARGE

Night lle l'sed
(.mi as Chth Kut Didn't Shoot

to Kill.

W J. the night
at the lumber mills,

on the of
Manuel the

of the ruillrs-
- office, was fined

$10 and In Judge court
this
swore to a
with assault with intent to kill. This

he struck the "kill"
clause and To
llii eh:it-fr.- . PhillinH nleftrle.l uulltv.

Tin- - two men in a fight ft
th.. .nilU over m'ld
on tlie carpet in the office.

with the oC- -

' fens.-- . The latter denl- d It and gav
,,f i:..hi r nnr.siauosa u

the head with a pistol. The
of the weapon on

head It and the ball cam- -

lo-a-

M KI1S Alt ON IMHiS.
July 22. Acting Chiel' i f

Polite has plans
for war on -

nines today
in.. uf the I si shots lu tin- tie-se-

,lllr. lllr.nt will be fortli td- -
time the leaves the ba k

(or. In search of dogs whose own-- ,

rs have them to .av their,
w ithiuit Hi'mii,

i

"Riot rifles" rifles s;i it
fiinii will be used. an I

the acting thief is the
will he e p cdv and

cangi r from to persons in
ihe

S ores of persons have been hntcn
by dogs fotirte
i asi s being

I'.OO.

July 22. --The stuni-- r
wlilcli arrived today from

reports an on t

coast of lu June in
which 300 lives were lost,
mi of the of M.

I to be

i IN SPM

RESULTS FROM

WITH MOROCCO

Troops Refused to Go to Af
Of-nce- rs

Bay-

onets.

FAMILIES FOUGHT

WITH THE POUCL

Alfonso

of Serious
I Situation by

at and
Abroad.

Barcelona, July 22. A brok
out today among the about to

for An entire
and a col-

onel and other with their
Other troops were
and the

U Serious.
I

MadrhVAefl-wV-Ki- ng hm
on

N l fIB ill .TI Ul UViV.
him to were

and Parliament
appropriation (or

reinforcements.
Weyler.";

captain general Cuba, will
given supreme command

The libera: Joining'
'popular protest against sending

.'
T

oirrs lu AUIltt, niir-Kiii- iiiri
the sole of

', The new- -'
papers convocation

statement
WiM-nl- n intention. -- '

Several Truubl Mght Police.
night, families f''

4 ilers leave relnforcif
Hilwnukee', "" upeclnl garrison tha '"

ntishin"?' station and VtCwrtiilf
plaht X.'lt. Atten'burrs departure- - 'thMrVeTatrveR?'

Tanning morning battle police-wer-

shot seriously followed. In wb'oh revolv-Jure- d.
attempted wound-ve- nt

opening and made,
committee strikers government auth-- -

offices company, attempt- - meeting to protest against
settlement

shooting,
immediately

company.
strikers parading

governor
troops protect

strikers. company
refused

departments
The Inhabitants refusing

The
weapons stopped
police.

PLEAD GUILTY

TO

Watchman Admitted

Phillips, watchman
American arrest-

ed yesterday charge as-

saulting Kspanosa. care-
taker

costs" Craig's
morning. Kepanosa, yesterday

warrant charging

morning .out
Inserted "battery."

engaged
vest..id..v mornir.tr

Kspi-r.os- a

charged Phillips

conclu-
sion

discharged
striking Phillil.

Chicago,
Schuettler completed

opening a unmuzzled

about

allowed
premises rendering
harmleis.

shooting
cartridges,

confident exe-
cutions without

ricochets
vicinity.

miniuzleil recently, n

reported yesterday.

OCAKIC KILLKD
Victoria,

Tricolor,
Java,

following
eruption

Koriuntjl, supposed

WAR

rica and Threatened
With

Cancels Engagements'
Because Aspect

Given Re-

volt Home

riot
troops

embark Maltlla. bat-
talion revolted threatened

bay-
onets. hastily sum-
moned disarmed mutineer.

Alfonso
'tUw' account

do so. reserves

possible General
former

deputies.

Situation

purpose protectlm
private mining Interests.

demand
(fowrn--

i'lglif ICesnl's
injury Women

tVaml. During

Morocco, sembled
'allriad pr1

company desperate

Phillips

Kspanosa's

milkman

Sumatra

volcano
extinct.

officers

the war, Processions ftre being or- -
ganlzed and rioting Is feared.

Moors Well Armed,
It Is reported from Algcclras that

the natives In the Souk region of Mo--
rocco are preaching a holy war and
are preparing to Join their tribesmen
before Malilla. General Marina.
commander of the Spnnlsh troops It
Morocco, reports that the Moors ar
displaying desperate courage. They
are using modern weapons and ha
predicts a long and hard campaign,

RACE SUICIDE

I'aslilonablo Suburb of (lilcago Has
Many Women Hut Chlltlreu are

Chicago, July 22. P.ace sulcld
threatens Evanston. the classic north
side city, stronghold of Methodism,
and Republicanism and the habitat
of James A. Patten, the wheat king.
The present census shows that ther
was an actual . Joss of children last
year. In 1908 the city had 4,432 boys
and 4.746 girls. This yeur It has 4.-3- 45

boys and 4.620 girls, a loss of 211
children, while the city gained 1.0S7
In population.

Another surprising fact shown by-th-

figures is that Evanston is fast--

becoming a woman's town. Including
M"" y i.asum the famous
nntl-clga- ri tte foe. there are 2.S71
more women on the enumerators' list
than last year. Out of the total popu- -
latlon there are 15.485 women and'
10.5 6 men, or 4.269 more women
than men.

Regarding children, the poor ami
the well-to-d- o classes are doing their
part. The heavy losses are in tho
extreme aristocratic sections and the
extreme cheap negro quarters, in
both of which race suicide is most
apparent.

IIF.III TO A roitTt'NF.
IIKIiD IN A

Sharon. Pa., July 22 -- Charles
reported to have been riinfint

for twelve years in a filthy room at
Wheatland, where lie was found re- -

cently by a constable, is said to Ue
one or me neirs to tne tniinnns r
Nancy Beboul. who died a slmrt tlm
ago in St. Louis

Constable ll.illis of South Slmrun.
who found Beboul. Is in receipt of a.
ltttt-- r from Attorney Frank uuglni
of St. Louis regarding the where-
abouts of B. lvoul

Frunk Heboid, who left bis hum'
nt Wheatland many years ago, is now
lonuected with a St. Louis newspaper.
Vaughan ha been engaged by him to
find Nancy Beboul'S heirs.

It was w hile "handling copy" at hi
ticslc that Frank Beboul heard of hU
brother's plight at Wheatland. Th-
two were Ignorant of each other'
whereabout.


